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Six More Young Hay wood County Citizens
Capita

People once believed 'hat eels
would grow from horse hairs cut
into finger-lon- g pieces Mid thrown
into a river.

27 Counties Have Voted
Ban On Wine And Beer

i'.'U'i Male nf Nuremberg, a 16th
Century Gorman, is generally
credited with tlx' actual invention
of tiling power in a timepiece.
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Larry Paige, lb months, son of

Mr and Mrs. James Paige. Was nes-

ville. Route 1.

Pola Ann llirold. 3 years, daugh-
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RALEIGH Voters acrovs the
State are putting an end to beer
and wine sales in their counties
with monotonous regularity these
days.

Since the middle of February,
1943. beer 'and wine sales h ive
been rhe question in 27 coiinly-ttid- e

elections. Dry force- came
out on top in all 1'7, usually by
big majorities.

Only in Fayettevilie and VVhile-vill-

where voting was on a city-wid- e

basis, has sale of the bever-
ages been upheld

The 1'9 election-- , have been reel-
ed off under the IM47 General A

sembly's beer-win- e an, a inra mv
which beer-win- e force hoped
would tip t lie scale a,"ain t he
drys. The act doubled the tax on
beer and wine and decreed that
half of the total hould "o to tho--

areas where the diink, ueie old
Voiers would think t ii e before
voting out beer and vine when a

good deal of reenue was involved
Ihe beer-win- e advocates lea-nncd-

The situation ha-- - worked nut
exactly the opposite. In county
after county, the drys have piled
up big majorities. Voters in most
counties didn't give the revenue
loss a second thought, the returns
indicate.

Pobcson County led off the string
I dry victories en February 14.

!M3. Three days later, Bladen
ounty followed suit.
On March 2. Pender County vot- -

'd out beer and v ine, and on March
2 Graha n and Swain counties

both outlawed the beverages.
Ihe big day at the polls was

Uigust 28 Nine counties voted out
beer and win" then They included

lexander. Avery. Columbus. Du-

plin. Gaston. Hoke. Macon. Madi-
son and Montgomeiy. Three days
later Cherokee. Cumberland and
McDowell were added to the list.
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Donna Faye Allen. 15 months,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don Al-
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OUTWARDLY calm, Mrs. Moemetta
Bums, a former model, Is escorted
by Police Lieut Carroll Simmooq
after her arrest in Baltimore in con-
nection with the fatal shooting of
her estranged husband, Emmett T.
Bums. Detectivei declared Mrs.
Burns told them that her husband
YtnA ihratM1 kr with ifllnf'M
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r . Northampton bemd that she used a pistol to defend 0n Septembi It's a Hard Life
BOSTON', iliPi- - Afler relieving

Francis McGrath of $480 at gun
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1,300,000 folks know it's best!
Tirst and foremost! Bendix has done more washing

longer than any other automatic. It's the only auto

came the lKtn and last coun'y With the is,,,,pl;
herself. The couple had been mar
ried five years. Jnterncttonol); pigs now wiihiii Springfield city
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home was destroyed b Inc.Signal System Perfected

To Halt Air Collisionsmatic hacked by an 11 year

record of trouble-fre- e serv-

ice. And it's the thriftiest

washer of all!

Charles
lighting

BALTIMORE U.P.t --

Adler, Jr.. a Baltimore Electric Co

to vote out beer and wine in l!)4li.

The chain was resumed last Jan-
uary 4 when Scotland County vot-

ers outlawed beer and wine. Four
days later. Cleveland County did
the same, and on January 20 Bruns-
wick followed suit.

On February .ti, Stanly and
Rutherford voted dry. and on Feb-
ruary 12 Union and Lincoln join-
ed the ranks. Cabarrus County
put an end to beer-win- e sales on
February 21. A week ago. Watau-
ga became the 27th county to lack
up a dry victory.

The 1947 act gave cities and
towns a chance to vole on beer
and wine in case their counties had
gone dry. Two elections have been
held so far under this provision,
and in both the advocates of legal
sale have won. Fayettevilie voters
upheld beer-win- e sales on January
4, and VVhiteville did the same on
January 27.

(The above from Raleigh New-;-

and Observer).

Bilas For Smumedoate ieSive

engineer, has designed a signal sys-

tem to warn pilots of approaching
aircraft and prevent collisions.

Adler's invention consists of a

transmitter and two receivers, the
latter attached to each side of the
airplane's nose section.

The transmitter sends out irreg-
ular, micro-wav- e impulses in all
directions within a le radius.
When another plane comes within
range of the transmitter, the signal
lii'hK up ihe nose receiver on the
ide from which it is approaching.

It the plane is dead ahead, both
receivers light up.

Adler went to work on his signal
ytem after his private plane nar-
rowly missed ramming into an air
liner over Baltimore.

STOP! LOOK! SEE IT WASH!

Demonstrations daily
SEE OUR BENDIX DISPLAY At The
3rd ANNUAL HOME APPLIANCE
SHOW At The WAYNESVILLE ARM-

ORY TRIDAY And SATURDAY
Sold and Set sited Inclusively in Wavnesville By

ROGERS ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 46! Main Street

NORGE 8 CU. FT. REFRIGERATORS
(Deluxe, Ni;;ht Self Defroster)

NORGE 8 CU. FT. REFRIGERATORS
(Standard Models)

NORGE ELECTRIC RANGES
(Standard and Deluxe)

William the Conquerer caused a
gn at census to be made of England,
i ailed the Domesday Bool., which
enumerated all possesions down to
tlio Let pig. ox and cow.

Old 30th Infantry
Making Comeback

FORT ISFNNIN'G. G:i. iliPi The
famous 30th inl.unVy rciinenl,
which ha-- been in Ihe nation's
battles from 1312 to World War II,
is being licked into shape again.

Some time in March the lioili is
expected to receive orders bring-
ing it up to authorized strength of
2,891 men and 125 oilicers.

Rigid now the regiment, known
as "San Francisco's Own during

ROGERS ELECTRIC CO, is

an authorized dealer for BE

AUTOMATIC WASHERS- -

Now You Can Enjoy Convenient

Extension Telephonies
in any room in your home best buy is a BENDIX! Us;

more women liked bestbf

women wanted by moreVj

than any other washer !

NORGE
WASHING MACHINES

(With or Without Pump)

HOME FREEZERS
cu. ft. Capacity)

GAS RANGES
(Apartment Size)

ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS
(10 Year Warranty)

"See Norge Before You B"- -"
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the period between world wars, has
only 54T men and 110 officers.
They have been working together
under command of Lt. Col. Frank
J. Sackton since the middle of
January.

The 30th put in its Itrks against
the British in the War of 1812. and
fought in the Civil War before
being temporarily disbanded. It
was reorganized in 1901 and sent,
to almost immediate duly in the
Philippines to fight Aguinaldo's
rebels.

After three years the regiment
came back for homeland duty be-

fore being sent lo the Mexican
border as part of Gen. John J.
Pershing's punitive force.

The 30th served as part of the
Third Division in both world wars.
In the first it won a regimental
Croix de Guerre and was in almost
continuous combat.

In the second World War it par-
ticipated in the invasion of Africa,,
got to Tunisia just as the Germans
pulled out. and went on to the in-

vasion of Sicily and then of the
Italian mainland.

5 MODELS TO
CHOOSE FROM -
Sec It Demonstrated Daily

At

ROGERS
ELECTRIC CO.CONVENIENCE IN THE KITCHEN ACCESSIBILITY FOR ALl THE FAMILY

:tii

Extension Telephones in easy-to-get-- fo places give
on ihe spot service for all (he family

m
have on display trie famous

IS

Morton Kitchen Sinks & Cal

54 & 66 Inch Sinks in Stock -

Kxt'-n.-ion- in your home give ,your
telej,h')ne service 'wings' bring it
within easier reach of all the family.
Extensions save time, steps and
trouble, make your telephone more
valuable by increasing its usefulness.

PRIVACY IN YOUR OWN BOOM

One or more extension telephones can
now be installed in your home without
delay and at surprisingly low cost.
You don't need to write us or come to
the office. Just call the Telephone
Business Office.

PROTECTION IN AN IMIKOINCY

&

'V
Come In - Well Trade - mall Down Pai

Balance On Easy Terms.

Be Sure To See Our Display At The 3rd Annual Home Appliance1

Friday and Saturday At The Armory

Stunt Pilot Puts On
Unintended Circus

VALLEJO, Cal. (UP. A
self-style- d stunt pilot put

on an unintentional aerial circus
here in the fog and luckily escaped
with his life.

Percy Kinney ran into fog 200
feet after his takeoff, apparently
lost contact with the ground and
became confused.

.Witnesses saw the plane dive be-

hind a levee on the nearby Napa
River and waited for the sound of
the crash. Then the plane appeared
again, this time hedge-hoppin- g

trees and skimming houses. Kinney
finally located the runway again
and made a landing wrecking the
propeller and undercarriage in his
attempt.

The wheels were still dripping
from a near dip into the river.
Kinney escaped with minor injuries
and a vow to ground himself in bad
flying weather hereafter.

Electric (a.Rogers
kg :Mm! Electrical ContractorsPhone 461

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY


